Product Evaluation Form
Product: Steriking See Through Sterilization Pouches:
Steriking pouches provide optimum protection and microbial barrier for sterile contents during storage, handling, transportation and aseptic
presentation. Steriking pouches are constructed of high weight medical grade paper with a five layer multi film, making these pouches the most
durable and toughest available. Product range provides a wide variety of sizes and types for optimum choice and correct pack sizing. Pouches
are available on rolls, flat or gusseted, individual sized, with heat or self-seal options to meet individual user needs. Pouches are validated for
double pouching when appropriate.

Evaluator’s Name:

Date
Dept:
Phone:

Title:
Hospital/Facility:

Healthmark Rep:
Address:

City

State:

Evaluation Start Date:

Evaluation End Date:

Product type circle which applies:

heat seal

self seal

tyvek

roll

gusseted

Using the scale below, please rate the following features:
4 = Excellent

3 = Good

2 = Fair

1 = unacceptable

NA = Non applicable

Heat Seal Pouch - film turns to darker green allows visual check of heat seal integrity
Self Seal Pouch - Strong secure seal closure
Clean peel fiber free opening for sterile presentation
Strong seal closure and seams prevents bursting
Sealed edges in upper corners prevents dust reducing risk of contamination when opening
Ease of use and handling -thumb notches at pouch ends facilitates ease in filling & opening
Safe print design indicators and imprints on outside avoids risk of ink contamination
Traceability each pouch contains a manufacturers lot code
Availability and value of manufacturer’s product information and validation
Process indicators produce clearly contrasting color change to distinguish processed goods
Multi layer film and high weight paper provide superior barrier, durability prevents tears
and punctures
Types, sizes and options meet varied and unique needs
I would recommend the use of this product
Comments:

FAX COMPLETED EVALUATION FORM TO 586-774-6473

